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IN MISERY
FOR YEARS

Mra. Courtney Telia How She-Wa-

Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgetablo

Compound.

Oskaloosa, Iowa." For years I waf
Imply in misery rom a weakness and

nwiui pains ana
nothing seemed to
do me any Rood. A
friond advised ma
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable-C-

ompound.Siliflll I
did so and got re-li- of

right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this valu-
able medicine to
other women who
suffer, for it has
dona such rood

work for me and I know it will help
thors if they will glvo it n fair trial'
Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th Ave.,

West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
' Why will women drag along from day
to day, year In and year out, suffering
auch misery os did Mrs. Courtney, when

uch letters as this are continually being
published.! Every woman who suffers
from displacements. Irregularities, in-

flammation, ulceration, bnckacho, ner-
vousness, or who Is pnssing through the
Chango of Lifo should give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgetablo Compound, a trial. For
pedal advico write Lydia E. Pinkhatr

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 'The result
Of IU long experience is at your service.

HprWiif
MBI0 VITTLE

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
a moat pale-face- d people do.

Tatarrl nf lYm HmiI onn "htl 1?" ,,e I

a atomlter. notDrarlnir Failure unknown. fromI'lnej Woods of tlio South. HeuoDi'a Lle Olicor-mt- j.

One bottle uiually umclnt, II, your drtuyltt
vraend to bcasotn'i Hornet j Co, Lumberton, N.O.

THEPAXTON HOTEL
Omaha. Nebratka
EUROPEAN PLAN

Aooma (rom tl.OO up tingle, 75 cents up double,
CAFK PRICES REASONABLE

Wation K. Coleman,ITU I Cll I nS l'atont Lawjer.Wublnivon,
ll.O. Advice and book frea.

Kt4 roasonablo. Ulgbettrereteacei. Uoalterrlcei.

'Scuso Me, Mnmma.
Ruth is Just three years old. Re-

cently she has been playing with Uie
neighborhood children, and hns learned
to uho words which until then had
been foreign to her vocabulary. The
other day sho wob on her back porch.
The screen door came to with a bang,
tipping over the chnlr In which were
her pluythlngs. "Darn I" she exploded,
wrnthfully. Immediately her mother,
who had heard the expression, came to
the porch. "Whut did you Bay, Ruth?"
she demanded.

Ruth looked up from the scattered
playthings und smiled her most allur-
ing smile. "'Scuso me, mamma," sho
returned.

Cittrrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications aa they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneaa,
?nd that la by a constitutional remedy

CATAIUIH MEDICINE nets
through the Ulood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Doafness li
cnused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous llnlnff of tho Eustachian Tube
when this tubo Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearlnK. and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing" may bo destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Cntnrrh, which Is an lnflamod
condition of the Mucous Btirfacea.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
lie cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

His View.
"Wives nro sold In the FIJI Islands

for $5 ench."
"Ugh 1"

"Shame, Isn't It?"
"Yes," growled tho grouchy bache-

lor; . "more profiteering." Louisville
Courler-Journn- l.

One Exception.
"I bellovo In handling all thing

without gloves."
"How about llvo wires."

Always sure to pleaie, Red Croi Bah
Blue. All crocer sell it. Adv.

Philadelphia convicts want to bo sent
to Trance to fight.

'VrftvvM Granulated Eyelids,
M Jlilfi Ey inflamed by expo- -

urcroauu, uusiano Hint
quickly relieved!I by MurineJL,VS EyeHemedy. No Smarting,J Eye Comfort. At

Vour DruEgiit or by mail 60c per Bottle.
jror noon 01 me Lye tree write b it
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

SE&A

mmm of&e Corners
fiKsxHJTH BELMCKE ENDICOTT

.ffyVlffiflffwft nafY 05ODD, MEAD Aim COMPANY".

CAROLYN AND PRINCE MAKE TWC ACQUAINTANCE OF

AUNTY ROSE, MR. STAGG'S HOUSEKEEPER

Synopsis. Ilcr father and mother reported lost nt sen when the
Dunravcn, on which they had Balled for Europe, was sunk, Curolya
May Cameron Hannah's Carolyn Is sent from New York to her
bachelor uncle, Joseph Stngg at Tho Corners. Tho reception given
her by her undo Is not very cnthusliiHtlc.

CHAPTER I Continued.
2

A volco cnlllng, "Chuck I Chuck I

(Chuck-a-ctiuc- k !" ennio from behind
tho old house. A few white-feathere- d

.fowls that had been In sight scurried
wildly nway In answer to tho sum-jnoti-

Mr. Stag?, still looking nt the IttUo
'girl, Ret down the bng and reached
for tho dog's lensh. The loop of the
latter he passed nround the gatepost

ul tell you what It Is, Car'lyn May.
You'd better meet Aunty Iloso first
srtono, Tvo my fears about this mon-
grel."

"Oh, Undo Joe I" quivered hla niece.
"You go ahead and got acquainted

with her, urged Mr. Stagg. "She
don't like dogs. They chase her
chickens and run over her llpwer beds.
Aunty Iloso Is peculiar, I might sny."

"Oh, Undo Joe I" repented the little
girl faintly.

"You've got to make her like you, If
you want to llvo here," tho hardware
dealer concluded firmly. a

IIo gave Carolyn May a llttlo shove
up tho path and then stood back and
mopped his brow with his handker-
chief. Prince strained at tho lensh
nnd whined, wishing to follow his little
mistress.

Mr. Stagg said: "You'd better keep
mighty quiet, dog. If you want your
homo address to be The Corners, sing
small 1"

Carolyn May did not hear this, but
disappeared after the fowls around
the corner of the wide, vine-drape- d

porch. The pleasant back yard was
tall of sunshine. On the gravel path
beyond tho old well, with Its long
wecp and bucket, half n hundred

uHkAciio, duiuc ftuiucuo uuu u uuun vl
turkeys scuffled for grain which was
being thrown to them from an open
pan.

That pan was held in the plump
hand of a very dlgnlficd-lookln- g wom-
an, dressed in drab and with a sun-bonn- et

on her head.
Aunty Rose's appearance smote the

llttlo girl with a feeling of nwc.
Thero was no frown on her fnce;

It was only calm, unruffled, unemo-
tional. It simply seemed as though
nothing, either material or spiritual,
could ruffle tho placidity of Aunty
Rose Kennedy.

Sho came of Quaker stock nnd the
serenity of body nnd spirit taught by
the sect built a wall between her and
everybody else.

"Child, who nro you?" asked Aunty
Iloso with soruo curiosity.

The) little girl told her name; but
perhaps It was her black frock and
bat that Identified her In Aunty Rose's
mind, after all.

You are Hannah Stagg's little gtrl,"
he said.

"Yea'm If yon please," Carolyn May
confessed faintly.

"And how came you here alone?"
"If you please, Unde Joo said Td

btter prob'ly come ahead and got ac-
quainted with you first"

" 'First r What do you mean, 'first?' "
asked Aunty Roso sternly.

"First beforo you saw Prince," re-
sponded tho perfectly frank llttlo girl.
"Undo Joe thought maybo you
wouldn't care for dogs."

"Dogs I"
' "No, ma'am. And of course where

I llvo Prince has to llvo too. So "
"So you brought your dog?"
"Yes, ma'nin."

' "Of course," snld Aunty Roso com-
posedly, "I expected you to como here.
I do not know what Joseph Stagg ex-
pected. Rut I did not suppose you
would have a dog. Where Is Joseph
Btagg?"

"IIo he's coming."
"With tho dog?"
"Yes, ma'am."
Aunty Rose seemed to take some

time to digest this; but sho made no
further comment In regard to tho mat
ter, only saying:

"Let us go Into tho house, Car'lyn
May. You must take off your hat
and bnthe your fnco nnd hands."

Carolyn May Cameron followed the
stntely llguro of Aunty Roso Kc nnedy
into tho e Kitchen of tho
old house, villi something of tho feel-
ing of a culprit on tho way to tho
block.

Such n big kitchen as it was I The
llttlo girl thought it must bo almost
as big ns their wholo apartment in
Ilarleui "put tootht r."

Tho Httlo girl titt off her plain
black hut, shook back her hair and
patted It smooth with her hands, then
plunged her hands ivnl face into the
basin of cool water Aunty Rose had
drswn fur her tit the blnlc. Tho dust

was ull washed uwny nnd a fresh glow
came Into her floworllko face. Aunty
Itosc watched her silently.

Such n dignified, upright, unrespon-
sive womnn ns she seemed standing
there I And so particular, neut nnd
Immnculatc was this kitchen I

Carolyn May, ns she dried her face
and hands, heard a familiar whine at
the door. It was Prince. She won-
dered If sho had at ull broken the ice
for him with Aunty Rose.

"Oh," tho little girl mused, "I won-
der what she will say to a mongorel."

; CHAPTER II.

Going to Bed.
Mr. Stngg had fastened Prince's

strap to tho porch rail and ho now
came In wlWi the bag.

"Is that all the child's baggage, Jo-

seph Stagg?" asked Aunty Rose, tak-
ing It from his hand.

"Why why, I never thought to nsk
her," tho man admitted. "Have you

trunk check, Car'lyn?"
"No, sir."
"They sent you up here with only

that bag?" Mr. Stagg said with some
exasperation. "Haven't you got any
clothes but those you 6tnnd In?"

"Mrs. Price said said they weren't
suitable," explained tho llttlo girl.
"You see, they aren't black."

"Ohl" exploded her uncle.
"You greatly lack tact, Joseph

Stagg," said Aunty Rose, and the hard-
ware-' dealer cleared his throat loudly
as ho went to the sink to perform his

3ifil

Wr - jfiffi"
"Child, Who Are You?" Asked Aunty

Rose With Some Curiosity.

pre-supp- er ablutions. Carolyn May
did not understand just what the
woman meant

"Ahem!" said Uncle Joe gruffly.
"S'poso I ought t've rend that letter
before. What's como of It, Car'lyn
May?"

Rut Just then the llttlo girl uus so
deeply Interested In what Aunty Rose
was doing that sho failed to hear him.
Mrs. Kennedy brought out of the pan
try a tin pio plate, on which were
scraps of meat und bread, be.sl.les a
goodly marrow bone.

"If you think tho dog Is hungry,
Car'lyn Mny," sho rmld, "you would
better glvo him this before we break
our fast."

"Oh, Aunty Rocol" gasped tho Httlo
girl, her hober face all "He'll
be

Sho carried tho pnn out to Prince.
When tho door closed again, Mrs.

Kennedy went to tho stovo und
with tho opening of the oven,

tho rush of delicious odor from It
mndo Carolyn May's mouth fulrly
water.

Such flaky biscuit two groat pans
full of tho brown beauties! Mr. Stagg
sat down at tho tablo and n iimlly
smiled.

Tho little girl took her in .icatcd
place at tho tablo timidly.

"Joseph Stagg," bald Auntv Rose,
sitting down, "ask 11 blessing."

Undo Joe's harsh volco seen a sud-
denly to hcconio gentlo as In rever-
ently snld grace.

Mr. Stagg was In hncto to it nnd
got lnuk to the store. "Or tint Chet
Oorinley will try to make n iim al oil'
some of tho hardware, I gue ," he
said gloomily.

"Oh, dear mo, Undo Joel" ex lalmed
Carol.u May.' "If ho did that, he'd die
of indignation."

"Huh? Ohl I guess 'twould cause
Indigestion," agreed her uncle.

Aunty Rose did not even smile.
"Dlws me!" Mr. Stfcgtf exelnlmed

suddenly. "Whnt's that on tho mantel.
Aunty Rose? Thnl ynllor letter?"

"A telegram for you, Joseph Stagg,"
replied tho old lady composedly.

"Weill" muttered the hardware
denier, and Carolyn Mny wondered If
ho were not afraid to express Just tho
emotion ho felt nt that Instant. Ills
fnco was red and he got up clumsily
to secure the sealed message.

"Who brought It, and when?" ho
asked finally, lmvlng rend tho law-yer- 'a

night letter.
"A boy. This morning," said Aunty

Rose, utterly calm.
"And I never saw It this noon,"

grumbled the hardware dealer.
Mrs. Kennedy quite Ignored any

suggestion of Imputience in Mr. Stagg's
'

volco or manner. Rut he seemed to
lose taste for his supper after reading
the telegram. "

"Where Is the letter thnt this Mr.
Price wrote and 'sent by you, Car'- -
lyn?" he risked ns he was about to
depart for the store.

The Httlo girl asked permission to
lcavo the table nnd then ran to open
her bug. Mr. Stngg said doubtfully:

"I H'posc you'll huve to put her some-
where for the present. Don't seo
what else we can do, Aunty Rose."

"You may be sure, Joseph Stugg,
that her room was ready for her a
week ago," Mrs. Kennedy rejoined,
quite unruffled.

The surprised hardware dealer '

gurgled something In his throat
"What room?" ho flnnlly stammered, j

"That which wns her mother's, Hnn- -
'

null Stagg's room. It Is next to mine '

nnd she will come to no harm there."
"Hunnah'sl" exclaimed Mr. Stugg.

"Why, that ain't been slept In since '

she went away."
"It Is quite fit, then," snld Aunty

Rose, "thnt It should bo used for her
child. Trouble nothing about things
that do not concern you, Joseph
Stngg," she ndded with, perhaps, addi-
tional sternness.

Carolyn May did not hear this. She
now produced the letter from her law-
yer. I

"There It Is, Uncle Joe," sho snld.
"I I guess he tells you ull about rue
In It."

"Hum!" snld the hardware man,
clearing his throat and picking up hla
hat. "I'll read it down at the store."

"Shall shall I see you again to-

night, Uncle Joe?" the little girl asked
wistfully. "You know, my bedtime's
half-pas- t eight."

"Well, If you don't see me tonight
ngaln, you'll he well cared for, I
haven't a doubt," suld Uncle Joe short- -

ly, and went out.
Carolyn May went soberly back to

her chair. She did not eat much more.
Somehow there seemed to be u big
lump in her throat past which she I

could not force the food. As" the dusk .

fell, the spirit of loneliness gripped '

her nnd the tears pooled behind her
eyelids, rendy to pour over her checks
at the least "Joggle." Yet she was not
usually a "cry-baby- " girl.

Aunty Rose wns watching her more
closely than Carolyn May supposed.
After her third cup of ten she arose
and began quietly clearing the tuble.
Tho newcomer was nodding In her
place, her blue eyes clouded with sleep
and unhapplncss.

"It Is time for you to go to bed,
Car'lyn Mny," said Aunty Rose firmly.
"I will show you the room Ilnnunh
Stagg had for her own when she wns
a girl."

"Thank you, Aunty Rose," suld the
little girl humbly.

She picked up the bng and followed
the stalely old womnn into the buck
hall and up the stairway into the ell.
Carolyn May snw that at the foot of
the stairs was a door leading out upon
the porch where Prince was now mov-
ing about uneasily ut the end of his
leash. She would have liked to say
"good night" to Prince, but it soemed
better not to mention this feeling to
Aunty Rose.

The fudlng hues of sunset In the
sky gave the little girl plenty of light
to undress by. She thought the room
very beautiful, too. j

"Do you need nny help, child?"
asked Mrs. Kennedy, standing In her
soldierly manner In the doorway. It j

was dusky there and the llttlo girl
could not seo her face. '

"Oh, no, ma'am," said Carolyn May
faintly. j

"Very well," said Aunty Roso nnd
turned away. Carolyn May stood In I

tho middle of the room and listened
to her descending footsteps. Aunty
Ro.e had not even bidden her good
night!

Llko a marooned snllor upon n des- - '

ert Island tho llttlo girl went about
exploring tho bedroom which was to
bo hers nnd which had once been her
mother's. That fuet helped greatly. '

Then sho looked at the high, puffy bed.
"How ever cun I get Into It?" sighed

Carolj n May.
Sho had to stand upon her tiptoes

In her Huffy little bedroom slippers to
pull back the quilt and the blanket
and sheet underneath it Tho bed was
Just n great big bag of feathers!

"Just llko 11 big, big pillow," thought
the little girl. "And If I do get Into
It I'm H'blc to sink down und down
nnd down till I'm burled, nnd won't
ever bo ublo to get up In tho morn- -

li'"
1Joceph Stagg Is filled with dis-

may when he learns from a law-ye- r

friend of hlo brother-in-la-

that Carolyn has been left pen-

niless and has been consigned
to his care. His frame of mind
docs not promise well for Caro.
lyn's future hnpp'necs.
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You Can't Eat Meat
100 Miles Away

Preparing meat is only a part
of Swift & Company's usefulness.

The finest meat in the wortd
wouldn't do you any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.

Swift & Company efficiency has made
it possible to place complete lined of
products in the smallest and most remote
communities.

To be sure the work is done well
Swift & Company, through its branch
houses and car routes, brings the meat to
the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering towns big, little, medium size

which are not served by a Swift
branch house.

Salesmen find out in advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every town.

They are followed by refrigerator cars
loaded with retailers' orders, which are
delivered at each town fresh, clean, and
sweet once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large
number of car routes like this, from four-
teen distributing plants.

This is a necessary and natural part
of the packers' usefulness. It fits ;nto
the industry in an orderly, effective way.
It makes better meat cheaper from one
end of the land to the other.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Jerusalem to Gaza by Rail.
Tho modern Ethiopian travels from

Jerusalem to Gaza on the way to his
home .country far up the Nile by rail-
road train. Reports from Palestine In-

dicate th.it since the Rritlsh occupation
of the country Onzu, the chief city of
the Phlllstnes in Old Testament dnys,
and the siene of Samson's exploits,
has becomes an Important railroad cen-

ter, the broad-gung- e railway having
been extended Irom Onza to a point
CO miles t tho northward, and the
old Turkish line from Ludd to Jeru-
salem, ns vell as the recently con-

structed branch line from Gnza to
Suror Junction, hns boon restored and
Is now In operation. Rochester Post
Express.

One Sure Thing.
"Who Ik back of thin show?"
"I don't know who Is back of It, but

I know the sheriff Is In ront."

Chemical nnnlysls shows no slgnlll- -

cant changes in Hsh held 27 months In

frozen condition.

Scenes of
Are Common in

PJfr'&M
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iif'i
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New Gospel Hymn.
At n New Jersey camp meeting

new song is becoming popular as the
ld gospel tunes. It Is "Telephone to

Heaven." Many of the old hymn
writers never' heard of such a Jilng
as a telephone, hut a 1018 audience,
sits In the grove nnd makes I ring
with the strains of "Central'L never
busy, always on the line; you may hear
from henven almost any tlme Utlca
(N. Y.) Press.

Briton Conquers Bee.
There Is at least one man In Eng-

land whose nerves huve nov been
budged by tho war.

He was bicycling from Newton f'ng-ne- ll

recently when n swarm of bees
settled on his hat. He alighted hi I in-

ly and Impersonated a lamp pom un-

til 11 beemnn came and hlveo tho
bees.

The stolid hero wns not stuns.

A brush, comb, mirror and electric
light nro combined In n now toilet set
thnt can he carried In n pocket.

Prospftaj
Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land nt $15 to $30
per acre get $2 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
45 bushels to the acre you are bound to mako money

that's what you can do in Western Canada.
In tho provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you can get a
HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low pricc3.

During manyyeara Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high na
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crop3 also of Oats, Uar ley, nnd Flax.
Mixed Fanning is cs profitable an
industry ns grain raising, uood
schools, churches: markets convenient,
dlnuto excellent. Write for literature and
particulars as to reduced railway rates to
Supt of Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

W. V. BENNETT
Boots 4,BeeBtdg.,0mahi,Nek
Canadian Government Ant
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